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Hospital at Home Week of Action 
The Week of Action is coming up soon – June 6 – 10, 2022. We have added content to the website and 
provided more detail on the schedule. We will continue to update the site as we gather more 
information.  
 
REMINDER: Schedule Your Hospital at Home Week of Action Hill Visits for June 9 
We are encouraging our Coalition Members and friends to schedule virtual hill visits for June 9. 
Materials to assist with these meeting requests are available here. If you need help identifying your 
Congressional staff or delegation members, please do not hesitate to reach out to Rachel Stauffer 
(rstauffer@mcdermottplus.com)– we are here to help. 
 
Sample email to request your hill meeting: 
 
Greetings, [NAME]— 
  
I’m writing today on behalf of [insert name of organization] regarding bipartisan legislation that would 
extend the Acute Hospital Care at Home (AHCAH) waiver program. As you may be aware, the Hospital 
Inpatient Services Modernization Act would extend the existing AHCAH waiver program for two years 
from the date the PHE ends. This would create important predictability and stability for patients and 
providers. More background on the waiver is at the end of the email. 
  
To help bring additional education and awareness to the waiver program, we are partnering with 
hospitals and health systems and other membership organizations for a Week of Action. As such, we are 
requesting a brief virtual meeting on Thursday, June 9, to discuss this effort and how it will benefit 
patients in [your district/state]?  

Member Resources and Action Items 

Member Action Items:  

• Reach out to your Members of Congress as soon as possible to schedule meetings 
on Advocacy Day, Thursday, June 9 (sample email outreach is below). 

• Share the registration for the “Lunch and Learn: Advancing Acute Hospital Care at 
Home” webinar on Wednesday, June 8 at 12:30 pm (EST). 

• Share hospital at home data utilizing template by Thursday, June 2 (attached); use 
in Hill outreach and/or share back to Rachel Kosh (rkosh@mcdermottplus.com). 

https://extendhospitalathome.com/schedule/
https://extendhospitalathome.com/schedule/
https://extendhospitalathome.com/resources/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fnam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fnam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com*2F*3Furl*3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fextendhospitalathome.com*2F*26data*3D05*7C01*7Crkosh*40mcdermottplus.com*7Ce8c823db06da4cf8228308da337af3f4*7C539c611a8032457bb371a99182228eef*7C0*7C0*7C637878900410930414*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C*26sdata*3DxUVTJnLaNnbWAFLqWEMLGXkQX4hGqBfEkBrTZzTNsAk*3D*26reserved*3D0__*3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!PQLRnUARXRzt!4mwX-7YaVVVZ9ofv_hAyd7BXptXJnxSj8rySTxyY-H48e1D37CL0J_HSh9niW6AoPlfYtmNPfHqWwlA*24%26data%3D05*7C01*7Crkosh*40mcdermottplus.com*7C0e333b95ce8b4fca0ef608da368baefa*7C539c611a8032457bb371a99182228eef*7C0*7C0*7C637882270828178367*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C%26sdata%3DnwAGYCe0slOhxhpvZybC7QT2hdwGwPpptLQ0Ibh*2BYlw*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSoqKiolJSoqKioqKioqKioqKioqKiUlKiUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!PQLRnUARXRzt!8krXyLgJhlAQ1ZTIFrLXeDZZXzu_0WT7GH0dIPdJviPkHs_q8Danqyt4rvQsLonh_MSutTWzTk79ZgA%24&data=05%7C01%7Crstauffer%40mcdermottplus.com%7C6133bb5196ad43b5504b08da3e977327%7C539c611a8032457bb371a99182228eef%7C0%7C0%7C637891117430219915%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YuVJeAS%2FXz%2FZgmmUoFx3qWUE%2FZn9SkvqIo1E4vDNAHI%3D&reserved=0
https://mwe.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_V2P9YxL_RbS84TvQv8P4ZQ?elqTrackId=937423977BE2FD5EED5029F03859CD2C&elqTrack=true
mailto:rkosh@mcdermottplus.com
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Additionally, we invite you to a Lunch and Learn: Advancing Acute Hospital Care at Home on 
Wednesday, June 8 at 12:30 pm (EST). At this virtual briefing you will hear legislative and policy insights 
from policymakers and healthcare professionals on the need for Congressional action to address these 
waivers and flexibilities to enable this model of care. Please register here.   
  
Background on Hospital at Home: CMS implemented the AHCAH waiver program to allow Medicare 
beneficiaries the option to receive acute-level health care services in their home environment during the 
COVID-19 Public Health Emergency (PHE). The waiver program has allowed hospitals and health systems 
across the country to meet increased capacity demands during the pandemic, while providing safe, high-
quality care in patients’ homes where they can be supported by their friends and family. However, the 
federal regulatory flexibilities that enable this model are tied to the PHE, which expires every 90 days 
and is limited in its duration. Patients and their health care providers need greater stability and certainty 
to continue investing in the model as long-term option to safely and comfortable receive acute-level 
services in the home.  
   
Thank you in advance for your consideration – we look forward to hearing from you. 
  
Best,  
 
*** 
 
Legislative Update: Hospital Inpatient Services Modernization Act (S. 3792/H.R. 7053) 
There are 6 cosponsors of the Senate version of the bill and 10 cosponsors of the House version of the 
bill, as of May 27, 2022.

CMS’s Approved Facilities/Systems for CMS Acute Hospital Care at Home Waiver 
There are currently 99 systems and 229 hospitals in 35 states approved for the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services’ (CMS) Acute Hospital Care at Home Program, as of May 27, 2022. See full list of 
approved facilities here.  

 
In the Media 

• An article in Health Affairs, “Hospital At Home Is Not Just For Hospitals,” discusses the benefits 
of the Hospital at Home program, as well as potential challenges hospitals may face with 
expansion efforts.  

• Atrium Health released data on the how the Hospital at Home program impacted the health 
outcomes of vulnerable populations with COVID-19.  

• Becker’s Hospital Review published a piece describing efforts by hospitals to offer more services 
outside of the home, include Hospital at Home programs.  

• Please find attached an article from biofourmis on how artificial intelligence and machine 
learning are supporting the hospital shift to at home care.  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmwe.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_V2P9YxL_RbS84TvQv8P4ZQ%3FelqTrackId%3D937423977BE2FD5EED5029F03859CD2C%26elqTrack%3Dtrue&data=05%7C01%7Crstauffer%40mcdermottplus.com%7C6133bb5196ad43b5504b08da3e977327%7C539c611a8032457bb371a99182228eef%7C0%7C0%7C637891117430219915%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YDPqGYAnUJpWYq8X7eRum9o9gDmN6e%2FNLJ%2F8p%2BEapFs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fqualitynet.cms.gov%2Facute-hospital-care-at-home&data=05%7C01%7Crstauffer%40mcdermottplus.com%7C6133bb5196ad43b5504b08da3e977327%7C539c611a8032457bb371a99182228eef%7C0%7C0%7C637891117430219915%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O3%2FJ%2BDLpFtUvf3U2E2QubWZbscl8rP%2BvwMbueml%2BSKw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/3792?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22inpatient+hospital%22%2C%22inpatient%22%2C%22hospital%22%5D%7D&s=1&r=2
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/7053?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22inpatient+hospital%22%2C%22inpatient%22%2C%22hospital%22%5D%7D&s=1&r=1
https://qualitynet.cms.gov/acute-hospital-care-at-home/resources#tab1
https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/forefront.20220520.712735
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/antimicrobial-stewardship-and-healthcare-epidemiology/article/care-innovations-and-health-disparities-an-exploration-of-covid19-outcomes-in-inpatient-and-hospitalathome-care-settings/6C406577A5DC0F9684EE5F359D05468F
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/delivering-hospital-at-home-services-to-achieve-whole-person-care.html

